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Store Will Be Open on Friday Evening Until 9 c^.V^r4t- 45/Vy O clock and Closed AllDay on Saturday-Memorial Day

You can keep your kitchen cool even though A Third Off the Price of Women's I Parasol Styles Are Different |
yon cook all day.. Miss Caroline P. Webber /

e rp« . q
will show you how in a demonstration lecture \ATU <tfp D11 \u2666aq 1 HIS O0&SOI1 H
at 3P. M. to-morrow at Fahnestock Hall. .

YVIIUC r Ullip&
are new a ?H \u25a0

... iir 11 ? ??? i l
Miapes ai e new and a woman who

Miss Webber also Will show you how you Women's $1.50 white canvas oncstrap
/\ thinks she can get along this summer

can save two thirds of the gas you now use to /nr""N pumps and strapless pumps with wide silk rib- / . w]d , it t ,
111 J | 1 ? (/[JLflF'xr bon bow, turned soles and Cuban heels: Spe- \ (&\

~
, . .cook and why you need no longer be in your c ja |

. kitchen at all while your meals are cooking. Women's $3.00 white Nu Buck strapless parasols are the smartest, the shapes
_

. . , _f pumps with tops and silk bows. Goodyear (/ l ' ie most attractive and the patterns
This coupon gives you a chance to OWn the welted soles and leather Cuban heels. Special, \/ ~ the handsomest we have ever shown.

stove which makes these long sought features $1.98 p,ail > silK taffeta
ij .? i r J L J ' il:. Women s s2.pO patent kid and gun meal calf rnrry parasols,

real and practical. . Lome and hand in i two-strap pumps with welted and stitched /«;' $1.50 &c $2.00
coupon?it will pay you. ?' 4+ ***7)lsoles, not all sizes. Special #1.49 /<? wrr'^^?

Shirred Parasols

3=====================================. 60c Sandals, 48? VYltf V 7jt% // J|lh Jlb,, ° n

W7
Children's 60c tan grain leather barefoot J'//\ vV1N_\\ p'ir iV isWashable Chamoisette £*?"? sSr itth"'"""i smi£f5mi£f si?' :,S

* "
'

' with fancy Dresden ribbon border; values to $2.50. fljl |-\(j
a A ?!-» o. Men's and Boys' Tennis Oxfords Special

. $1.90
| 1InT Q + AVJ/"* H \u25a0r,ir"\'TY"l I lur acout bnoes Parasols with fancy Dresden ribbon border and other styles withV>lU VC/O dl o</C J/IvJIII VyUI Cw,t Cl < Black and white canvas Tennis oxfords With figured Silk tops with plain borders; many rich coloring and tfco 4 nWAAX w Men s and boys original Scout Shoes in tan . hh soles? combinational values to |3.50. . Special $2.49

T~\ 1 s-*, i T"r\ ' ' and black calf with elkskin Stitched soles? Men's sizes 6to 11 TSti
I>ives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Kegular btock at oUc *3.00 iw«,sii*:::::::::::::::«»\u2666 Aiu p a gi t **

Women's 50c washable chamoiscttc groves; in tan, groy K V?t A May-fcllCl Oale tOr Metl

AVoincn's 50c Avasltablc chamoisette gloves in 16-button 50c Pure Silk Half Hose, 39c
lengh; in natural color. Special

#

Women's long silk, gloves in 16-button length with double l-H Q o-f- r\l r\t* |?l 1 o rfC
finger ends; white, with wide black and self embroidery and -T Clul JT J s iaxt n " >ct equipped themselves with-summer hosiery
black with wide white and self cmbrojdery; $1.50-value. Special. an mti!l

. C Vn ea
,

lit va ' l,es <j lc al>i)ve average.

, ; $1.35 \w c c i-i a
Centemeri. Kayser and Fownes silk gloves;; ill 12 and 16- Mountings or Out opear rleaa oticKs Men's SI.OO Kg.r'ptian cotton ribbed union suits; sliori sleeves." Spe- "

button length : wliite, black and colors. Pair .... to $2.00 O A ?\u25a0\u25a0?? ?? \u25a0 ? : «*»<;
/- . t r 11' . *ll- 1 ? 4 r -»1 ? Mens «>or wlittc Hslc ntlilcti<* shirts: slocvoloss. Sporial, each, . .29ccentemen, ts.a\sei anci rownes SIIK gloves;^in two-clasp Every home in Harrisburg ought to display an American flag from porch or window on Men's nainsook athletic union Hulls; sleeveless, .suit 1!*soest>le, ivlutc, XwlrtVstreetFio'or.

,, t"*1 '00 Memorial Day. We would suggest an early selection, however, if you are interested in these Women's and Infants' Summer Underwear
attractively priced lists. \\ omen's white cotton ribbed union suits; sleeveless; knee

rp t/- -wr *?l| All woolen and cotton flags are guaranteed to be fast color; mounted 011 gilt spear head length; lacc trimmed JJ9O1 O l\66p I our r lower sticks. Women's white cotton ribbed vests; sleeveless and silk
12-inch size 4e :tr.-im h size 20c taped 19^

O _
1

_ F7 «'«* »«' s ! zo '2,K' Women's 25c black cotton and lisle hose; fashioned feet.oeds rresh 2, -,nchs,zc ,wr 00 -tmhs ' 7' e 15c special 180Complete flag outfits boxed for shipment out of town arc priced very moderately. Infants' cotton sox; plain black, tan and white and whiteA sprinkling can ought to be a part of every home gardener's Flags, with brass pointed hardwood polishedpole, galvanized holder and rope. w itli fancy tops; sizes sto Bj/'- I'air 1 Xy.f,
equipment, in order that his flower beds remain in good con- .Ixs flags with sewn stripes and printed field

'

75c Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
dition; painted or galvanized in these sizes? ixfi flaffH with sewn stripes and prlntecl field *1.25

1 ** <>.\B flags with sewn stripes and printed Held $1.50

2-qt. size, .painted JJo<* !6-qt. size, galvanized .... Unmounted imitation bunting flags? Hot*Y dl |lQ\; Innnf
3-qt. size, painted
4-qt. size, painted 150 c 10-qt. size, galvanized ... 590 sxß f^fl *l " .sl.-5 and si..io Bxi_ feet at $.t..»0 Root beer bottles with patent stoppers; pints, a doz ?
6-qt. size, painted 33f 12-qt. size, galvanized .. 69<t U. S. standard wool bunting tlags, unmounted? quarts 95^
4-qt. size, galvanized .... MU- "? 1 ' & Basement. 3x5 fee. SJio'telt! *.! V.!! *.!! *. *. *.!*.*.!*. Kalamazoo Ice' biankets-you'ean' use one 'at 'home' in' your. J

t
. __ Printed silk flags, mounted 011 black polished gilt spear head sticks? refrigerator, and \ou 11 sa\c ici bill;>, each

Supply Children's Day \?x\*-Z-u Paper .lapkins!' dozen

, T
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Pint till cups, 2 forKIDDOn INeedS 1 omorrow $2.50 solid oak fumed finish porch swings, rust-proof

Silk taffeta ribbon, 5 inches wide; in white, nink lizht

"

' chain, and ceiling hooks. Special .. .s!.«!>
i s /?'V 4-passenger lawn swings, well made and of extra strength

,

mais, navy, Copenhagen and black; values to f . . Special
~

w 'vl'a /.i-lrd 1 \ m\ iWC IC t Vfm 4-passenger iron lawn swings, with adjustable seats and
best "color-* ? v ?line's' tn vV ' Sp cc'i'i l*,''\' ir H' n . ueaVC 10l V\3 * ®vs \V m canopy?the best swing we have ever seen ......... sl^.oo

|' ' ""'c ' "
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Lodge of Sorrow to Be
Held by Odd Fellows

/\ lodge of sorrow to replace the
hitherto existing custom of conduct-
ing memorial exercises for the dead
In the various churches will be insti-
tuted by the * >dd Fellows this year.
The lodge of sorrow will be conducted
under the auspices of the past grands
of the southern district of Dauphin
county, and < Kid Fellows, past grands
and third degree men will participate.
The exercises will take place in con-
junction with Harrisburg Canton, No.

?r >4, of the Patriarchs Militant, In
Clark's Hall, Third and Cumberland
streets, June 4.

11Kl<l> AS WIPE BEATER

After eluding the police for the past
two years, Charles K. Sprout, of the
East End, was arrested this morning
by Constable Dunkle, charged with
nonsupport and deserting his wile and
two small children. He was commit-
ted to jail for a hearing before Alder-
man Hoverter this evening.

RAT-Jfe
RID^

Rodents killed with Rat-Rid never leave odor?they dry up and mumm'fy.
It's the effective, sanitary way, and safe-, for Rat-Rid is harmless to d//animals
save rats or mice. Not a messy paste. It comes in crumbs, and in buttons
to tack over holes. 25c and 50c. Buy a trial package today.

AMERICAN SANITARY CORPORATION, Manufacturer!, Memphis, Tsui.
Makers of Rat-Rid, 25c and 50c; Roach-Rid, 25c: B. B. (Bed Bug) Rid, 25c and 50c; and
Puft-Rid, 15c. If you cannot get theee product* from a nearby dealer,we willsendthem postpaid on receipt ol priue.

For Sale By
Gross' Drug Store, 119 Market St. Jenkin s Pharmacy, 2300 X 6th StKellers Drug Store, Market St. Pott's Drug Store, 110U X ::rd StGolden Seal Drug Store, 11 S. Market Kramer's Drug Store, 3rd and Broadsquare. <?. M . Korney. 426 .Market St

Dloaa '
(.lindens Drug Store 6th and Boa*. !?". A. Kitzwilliams. 13C2U Dcrry StArnolds Pharmacy, 6th and Harris.. C. 1. Cooper, 1601 Deny St.

dpßSfc Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
MM if')''''',?, mo! * a JP°us perfume, every drop as sweet

\ . IJr B^?~^]^'i n «ib ? s ?nl'?^ rha ,ndk,er(:h,e '- a,omizcr and bath.Wnbjßpe]f v\ y k r inc after snaving. Allthe value is in the pcrfume-you don't\l aSkIJ pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality Is wonderful ThelC
u»

0
k

y 255* (u,°J y jefor the little bottle-enough
o/ *or 50 handkerchiefs. Write today.

A « Jfmw PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
.Xj* uLA ED- PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

ELECTRIC FAONS
and MOTORS
/?£Pi4 //?£/)

28 sTltrd"St.

MORE FAIRS WILL
BE HELD IN 1914

Deputy Martin Says That the At-
tendance and Premiums Are

on the Increase

Announcement that seventy-one

county fairs, horse and cattle shows

or agricultural and horticultural exhi-
bitions will be held in fifty counties of
the state was made to-day by the
Pennsylvania State Department of
Agriculture. This is one of the largest

lists ever announced and the dates

run from the Hogestown Horse and
Cattle Show in Cumberland county,

June IT-18. to the exhibition in Horti-
cultural Hall, Philadelphia, November
3-6.

In transmitting the list of fairs to
Secretary of Agriculture N. B. Critch-
tield, A. L. Martin, deputy secretary,

in charge of farmers' educational work

and exhibitions, says that gambling

and games of chance have been elimi-
nated from the fairs and that "the
midway exhibition, where shows of
doubtful propriety have been in evi-
dence, are rapidly disappearing and in
their stead we tlnd high-class art ex-
hibits, models of improved machinery,
household utensils and agricultural
demonstrations."

Mr. Martin notes that practically all
fairs have expert judges only and says
"not only are the larger fairs demon-
strating the best agricultural methods
and practices, but there have been or-
ganized within the last few years a
number of societies that, in a local
way, are accomplishing much for their
communities In the branch of animal
Industry: that is, breeding of better
horses, sheep and swine. Among such
societies could be named, without re-
flecting upon the good accomplished
by others, the Pen-Mar County Agri-
cultural Association, Warren County
Farmers and Breeders' Association
and Hogestown Horse and Cattle
Show.

The report shows that the attend-
ance at the fairs last year was
1,776,600, against 1,568,500 in the year
before, a gain of over 200,000. The
membership jumped 724, going to
16,069. The amount paid by the State
to encourage fairs last year was
$45,833.62, against $3.1,563.22 In 1912.

Premiums paid last year aggregated
$157,961.77, as compared with $134,-
377.74. an Increase of $23,584.03. The
offerings it) premiums for this year
are $192,099, an Increase over the
offerings of last year of $36,849.

The dates for Dauphin county
are Middletown September 1 to 4, and
Grate September 15 to 18. Cumber-
land will have Williams Grove Au-gust 24 to 29 and Carlisle September
22 to 25. Juniata will have Port
Royal September 8 to 11 and Perrr,
Newport October 15 to 16.

15010 ej ON If
TO H STOU9H

Arranging For Special Train With
Pullman For the Women

Folk

At least 150 persons

interested in the com-
ing Stough evange-

listic campaign to be
held here in Novem-

-w?
"1 « ber will make up a

IftXf party to travel on a
?

' 'MB.. special train to Hazle-
? ton, Thursday, June

- JKJftl and Bet a first-hand
impression of methods

Holiiflof the evangelistic

E. F. Weaver, ex-
ecutive secretary of

* ' \u25a0" f * in' the campaign, who
initiated the movement, has had an

enthusiastic response from religious
workers, who thought the idea of go-
ing to Hazleton and meeting Stough
and his party and watching the work-
ings of the campaign at close range

|an excellent one. While the plans are
i not definitely laid as yet, they will in-
clude a trip on a special train to
liazleton, attendance at two tabernacle
meetings and a conference with Stough
and members of the party.

According to the tentative plans, the
special will leave Harrisburg about
7.30 o'clock In the morning, arriving
at Hazleton at about 11. The party
will then attend one of the noonday
shop meetings, take dinner and go in
a body to the afternoon tabernacle
meeting. A conference with Stough
and his party will occupy the interim
between the afternoon and evening
meetings. After supper the party will
attend the evening meeting at the
tabernacle and return here about 11,
arriving at about 2.30 o'clock Friday
morning.

As a number of women, it Is under-
stood, are desirous of going with the
party, the committee is endeavoring to
secure a Pullman reservation so as to
make the trip as comfortable as pos-
sible.

To Go To Africa.?Under the aus-
pices of the General Synod of Lu
theran Churches, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Traub. Dennis D. Swaney and the Rev.
Mr. Rhoades will leave on Monday,
June 8. for the west coast of Africa,
where they will enter the missionarv
field. Before leaving the city a fare-

j well reception will he given at the
Messiah Lutheran Church on Friday
evening, June 5, at 7.4 5 o'clock.

Opiums' Day, June 4. ?Thousands
of Lutherans from all parts of Penn-
sylvania are expected at the TresslerOrphans' Home, Loysvllle. on June 4,
when visitors' day will be observed.
A special train will leave Harrisburg
at 9.20 o'clock in the morning.

Lutheran Reunion, June 2.">. The
annual Lutheran reunion of the Har-
rlsburs: district will be held Thursday.
June 2 s,at Reservoir Park. The Loyi^

ville orphan home band has been en-
gaged to furnish music for the occa-
sion. Luther Mlnter, president of the ;
brotherhood, has appointed a com- I
mittee to select speakers.

inn ii. owe
BYtin, IK
[Continued From First Page]

with Black Jester, Hapsburg, Dan
Russel and Durbar II close up. Round-
ing Tattenham corner Durbar II
jumped in on the rail and took up the
running:. He held the command to
the finish, easily stalling off several
challengers. Dan Russel was fourth.

Record Time Made
The time of the race was 2 minutes

38 secqnds, a fraction of a second
quicker than the average.

Mr. Duryea had great faith in his
horse, which was backed by large
amounts by the American contingent.
The jubilation among the big crowdof trans-Atlantic visitors was distinctly
noticeable as the winner was led into
the paddock.

King George and Queen Mary were
both present/ as well as most of the
staff of the. United States embassy,
while distributed about the course
were large numbers of Americans fromthe resident colony as well as from the
other side of the Atlantic.

The past glories of the journey by-
road from London to Epsom departed
with the advent of automobiles and
the high spirits usually characterizing
the crowd on Derby day were in some
degree dampened by the presence oi
an army of police encamped about the
ground and forming lines along the
course to prevent any attempt at vio-
lence by militant suffragettes. It
would have required an airship to cir-
cumvent the precautions taken by the
police.

The last. American race horse owner
to win the English Derby was Richard
Croker. who carried off the classic
race with Orby In 1907.

The Derby stakes was established
In 1780, but races had taken place on
the same course as early as 1640. The
stakes is valued at $32,500 and is for
entire colts and fillies of three years
old. The course Is about one mile
and a half in length.

Daryea Already Had
String of 8 Victories
By Associated Press

New York, May 27. ?H. B. Duryea,
one of the most prominent American
turfmen, has already a string of eight
victories to his credit. The chief of
these was the race at Newmarket in
1912, where Sweeper II broke away
from the field in a spectacular finish
and won by a length. Mr. Duryea
bred Bugler. Manthorpe, Banshe and
a number of other favorites in English
and French races.

Duryea and Harry Payne Whitney
have Jointly owned a number of
horses. He has stables both In Eng-
land and France and accompanied by
Mrs. Duryea has been a familiar figure
at most of the Important races of the
last ten years.

DR. DIXON IDHIS
STAFF WILL SPEAK

Unusual Meeting to Be Held at
Philadelphia For the State

Health Department

An unusual meeting of the Phila-

delphia County Medical Society will
he held to-night and will be devoted
to officials of the State Department
of Health. Interesting and unusual
phases of work in preventive medi-
cine and problems of interest to med-
ical practitioners will be discussed in
papers by Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, Com-
missioner of Health, and several of his
division chiefs. The program will be
as follows:

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, address.
Dr. Wilmer R. Batt, "Vital Statis-

tics."
Dr. B. Franklin Royer, "Medical Di-

vision."
Dr. Edgar M. Green, "County Med-

ical Work."
Dr. C. J. Hunt, "Administration in

Typhoid Epidemics."
C. A. Emerson, "Engineering Divi-

sion."
Dr. J. B. Rucker, J., "Laborator-

ies."
Dr. A. P. Francine, "Dispensaries."
Dr. W. G. Turnbull, "Sanatoria."
Dr. S. 11. Rinehart, "Philanthropic

Co-operation With State Tuberculosis
Work."

Dr. Ray Vera Zabarkes, "Exper-
iences an an Interne in a State Tuber-
culosis Dispensary."

After noon there begins a free ex-
hibit of relief maps, models, photo-
graphs and charts, showing the work
of the State Department of Health,
with demonstrators in attendance to
explain them.

' \

Palace Theater
333 Market St.

Our Program To-morrow
Itobert l.eonard and Hnitel Iluek-

hnni In a 2-rprl Ilex Drama, "Aurora
of the Kortli."

Mattle Koupert featuring; In an
Imp Ilurle««»iie Melodrama, "Vaxro,
the Yumplre."

Mr. Duqueane anil Mile. Scheme
featurlnit In 11 3-reel hand-colored
ICclalr Kuropean Drama. "The Secret -
of the Well."

Admission, All Seats, 5 Cents.

COMING?Monday and Tues-
day, "Traffic in Souls." A
Photo Drama in 6 Reels. 1

Business Locals

THEY ALWAYS COME BACK

When they have once been here for
a meal or a quick lunch. That is
what has built up this large restau-
rant. Satisfaction is what we try to
give every patron in the quality of
the food and the liberal portions we
serve at the price. Busy Bee Restau-
rant, 9 North Fourth street.

CHILDREN' COME RUNNING
When they hear that ice cream is to be
served. The little folks may eat it
generously, though not too fast, if it's
Mershey's. It's a food and will do
them an immense amount of good.
Delicious with berries and sliced
peaches, in halved cantaloupes, on pie,
and in many other ways. Hershey
Creamery Co., 401 South Cameron
street.

FOR TEN YEARS the U
Associated Advertls-
ing Clubs of Amerl-

|| ca have been fighting for \ I
clean, honest advertising.

>-'-j and .more .efficient .and |;
profitable methods of dis-
tri button and salesman- fj

y ship. The results of their

labors are apparent In =,;
every magazine and news- f jfci

|| paper, and in every branch

|| and phase of inanufactur-

|| Ing and merchandising.

H Tills great organization \\
«'lll hold Its Tenth Annual
Convention In Toronto,
June 21-25. Business
problems of every deserip-

|j tlon will be discussed b.v Fj
the most able speakers and ''/\u25a0
successful business men In |5

jp the United States and Can- %\
ada. Yon should attend if

% this Convention?Edward |1
fy. Mott Woolley's little book,

H "The Story of Toronto," f\'4, will tell you why. Write
H for a copy: address,

Convention Bureau
Associated

'f Advertising Clubs of America
Teronto, Canada
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